
contributions must be recognized as such by a peer group. Then,
and only then, are they trulyworthy of being called original.

H. William Strauss
Editor

NoninvasiveReal-timeMonitoringof Renal
Function

TOTHEEDffOR Rabitoet a!.(1)claimto havedescribedand
validatedâ€œanew approachfor the evaluationof GFR every few
minutesundernearly real-timeconditions.â€•That this assertion is
morethanflirtingwith the truthis evidentin thatwe have de
scnl,ed and used in clinicalpracticea similartechniquefor many
years. Initiallywe utilizedsodiumiodide (2) and later miniatur
ized cadmium telluride (3,4) detectors to monitor renal function in
transplantpatientsby providingcontinuousmeasurementof
clearanceof @Tc-diethylenetriamine-pentaaceticacid (DTPA)
fromthe body.

The usual mitigatory excuse offered by our North American
colleagues,thatliteraturesearchofobscureEuropeanjournalsare
too tedious, does not hold in this instance in that our first paper (2)
actually was published in your own eminent journal.
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REPLY: The comments of Drs. Sampson and Macleod concern
ing our article on noninvasive, real-time monitoring of renal func
lion are based on incorrectinterpretationand on an essential
misunderstanding of the concept of real-time monitoring.

Thereis a fundamentaldifferencebetweenourpaperandpre
vious publications, including those from Sampson and MacLeod
regarding use of external counting to measure renal function, i.e.,
thedevelopmentandimplementationof theconceptof real-time
monitoringof renal function. The term â€œnewapproachâ€•in our
paper refers not to use of external countingdevices to measure
renalfunction,as thecommentof SampsonandMacleodwould
imply, but to design of the instrument and analysis of data to
producedthosemeasurementsundernearreal-timeconditions.
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First New Appraisal of The Journal of Nuclear
Medicine's Primacy Claim Policy

TO THE ED1TOR.@I read your comments in the April 1993Ran
doms column and found them very sensible, however under
stated. Obviouslythe followingpublicationsand their outrageous
presumptionsshouldhavebeenrejectedoutof hand:

JoliotF, CurieI: ArtifICialproductionof a new kindof
radio-element.Nature 10Feb 1934;201.

â€œTheseexperiments give the first chemical proof of arti
ficialtransmutation,and also the proofof the captureof the
alphaparticlein these reactions.â€•

FrischOR, MeitnerL: Disintegrationof uraniumby neu
trons: a new type of nuclear reaction. Nature 11 Feb 1939;
3615:239.

â€œOnthe basis, however, of present ideas about the be
haviour of heavy nuclei, an entirely different and essentially
classicalpicture of thesenew disintegrationprocessessug
geStS itself.â€•

If onlyyourâ€œTotheBestof OurKnowledgeâ€•hadbeenpub
lishedbackthen, theKing couldhaveavoidedtheembarrassment
of awardingthese egotisticaladvertisementsNobel prizes ...
andthe spectreofnuclearwar andofnuclear medicineitselfmight
havebeenaverted!Oops,do I meanthat,do I meanthat?

RobertS.Hattner
University of California

SanFrancisco,California

REPLY: I would like to thank Dr. Hattner for identifyingprevi
ousinstancesof hubrisin theliterature.TheKingdidnothonor
these investigators for their claims of â€œmefirst.â€•The quality of
science reported in these articles would not be diminished by
changingthe titles to read:

JoliotF, CurieI: Artificialproductionof a radioelement.

Frisch OR, Meitner L: Disintegrationof uraniumby neu
trons: a type of nuclear reaction.

We do not intendto rejectarticleson the basisof hubris.How
ever, we will allowhistory to be the judge of that which is wor
thyâ€”notauthor opinion.

In thecaseofourNobelLaureates,recognitioncameinspiteof
the titlesof theirpublications.A juryof theirpeers,who under
stoodthevalueof their contributions,recommendedthesede
serving investigators for the prize.

A briefsearchof Medlinesuggeststhatabout10%of entries
use the word â€˜new'in a title or abstract. Science may be making
progressbutwearenotmovingthatfarthatfast.Likecoldfusion,
more manuscripts claiming to be â€œfirstâ€•or â€œbest,â€•have been
relegatedto dusty archivesof scientificoblivionthan have been
recognizedaspioneeringandworthy.

Today the combination of global communications and the in
tense desire to be recognized make it difficult to differentiate
between graffitiand art. In the era of the CNN â€œfactoid,â€•real


